One More Round for Hiroshima by Manning, Nichola
without my permission black 
yellow pink people a walrus 
(John Lennon) in the lake a 
marijuana cigarette a Van
Gogh a Long Beach a career 
a beautiful boy named Jamie 
a cartoon the Third World War 
Judas Jesus Esau without
my permission polka-dots 
jade Robert drives to the 
Pandemonium tonight I go 
to Hollywood on the Pike the 
owner dies prayers oral sex 
without my permission 20 beds 
in a room a shot in the bum 
a black girl beating 4 white
boys at 7-card stud me 
remembering the time I won 
an $80 pot at Booeray when 
$80 meant without my permission
I give up go to hell 
cuss out all my friends they 
cuss back I love my uncle 
my sister her husband the
German shepherd puppy at Mike's 
place without my permission I've got 
all these permits in my room for 
15 punk buttons a shot but no
one wants to part with 15 punk buttons.
ONE MORE ROUND FOR HIROSHIMA
I've always wanted to do it with 
my mother. Fly to Australia, 
that is, with her in the baggage hold, 
and me in the first class with
earphones on, listening to 
something quiet and undemanding.
And, possibly, by the time the plane 
touches down in Sydney, she'll have
been dropped on Hiroshima.
—  Nichola Manning 
Long Beach CA
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